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Tlnr first Ftone of the new pire of Chiclieter c'eccfthe eigyou he b resent, he at.
Cath id ias laid un the 2d Ma>, by the seces bcbg ciy cauSed by di ta ar
Dule tof R,vhmn d. Tihe retoration of the ahuri. 'l'ie Proeeci9i werc Marker b
citil wI Ivill î,t filt-to i thiosand vouis, mueh t' rIiOîiy and gooui feeling. As enr cew
ani lîrt% -i- tiîousand pounds las bue sub. suit, a" Wcstern Austratian Iiocesan Mis.
'eribed towards it. siocary Association " lis lîcc firinei t

31cianesuian Misioun, flic Native Miviien Il.
B-ti anmg th' i(lds and Parsees a le- Otitutici uDdOr M". Cainficid, and thi Çois
cedii beinintg h.l- been made i the edica- niai ChOrch nl Schot t'oeiely. arc fleccin

tion -f t h r girls. id the iiiveincal ni st ac- nets of gocd towards wica hi tointitterrie.
ceterat" ,i. h duit ate u oi t th t ales thein- ire tu direct the hontv entrtisteii to theme

ev« be,-omeu elevt teil and 
b roaleied. At TheonferenceuIso agrccd on a rcqucstotte

the tom Seation of the l'niverity of Bombay RISIIOP Of the DiecsO to cOnve' te tir
for conferrin: degrees, it wm stated that one ]ishop of Cape-toen the uianillous ci.
tihindlr"t aiii'l mne oit of two hundred and rCSSLOn of Or iicartfilt syrepathy wathU

firnii ant iui tes -,ased tht îmatriculation in t trying and ditteult course whIeb h&
einainatw N i eiber lt, o fwhoighty fuit constraied te adopt in relation te Dr:

>ix were Hinidois, nineteii Par, two or- Colenso; carnestia' rire ' t the veite
tugu me, one luropean, one MOf nsures his LordMhiua hna tnken fer th. te
thirty-two candidates fifteei passed their first gruiio aed exclusion oterronoiis and fait
examination in Arts, of twenty candidates octrine frein thc Anglican Ctireh mas
for degr, ofB.A., fifteen passed examination, under tue Divine Ilessiiî, bc erownedliih
and tiw arsee candidate, r>assed the exaii- ch <'lie.
nation for he degree of M.A. Mr. Piem-

chn lyehunîd 'a luicky cotton speculator)
iio h alrcaay given twenty thousan i

pounds to the Caleuîîtta University, has giveni .tan s n of mctua îg, Thrcsiuc,
the like suin t the iBombay University, to- dthi'm
wards hic erection of a library, and a firthecr 'crcd an eî,ciia address, detîninz tb6
sum of twenty thoiisand pounds " tuwards hei business to tie the Loisidcration of a BiB. te
ereetion of a tower, to contain a large eock c
and a ical ofls."-- ag Gizette. ti to licet and nage the affaira of t

Churchuneiricgalsanction. Canon Allwote
Sous of our readers miay bc interested in il rccla"t.d thao of short

the folloçw;ng details respecting an nstitution fur tle inçmbtrs of tli said Ciurch te MW
at Nazareth whmh is te hbe called the Kathar- inSy'ods, and in sucli meenor. and be su*
ine Arnold Hospital :- rureeding, as they shah in sich Synode

In. e winter of 18t1 an Ensh ge man, d e inae ules and U
travcllig thIrough Phtine,dei i :s A long disussion onsud, ma member-
hic ancient Czesarea Philiipi, uIdeir Miouit tic Conférce beiig averse te maki
Hermon. He fouind iilmnost ill t bie -hiilren of atîpication to tha Lcgiilature, others o .
that village dying in low tever, Nithuut aider ingto tht Bill as portucct. At leg

neicine. llavjiig exhausted tis ovna store auneimcnt propesl by the lon.
ofdruge, it was not titi lie reacied Nazareth i Jolîcn, M. L. C., -rs carricd ha a
that an, mure could be bpriored : and the majority, for the nppoinhme t o a ommî
,aile iniserable helplsesness ot the >iek w,-as te to frame a code Of funaimalc
evidenced all along the rai. Thenatie odoe- tutions of the Synod prOîuOsd to esbi
ti lie sawu tbe fev in numtblr. ignorant an-ti d "i ho anv application t0 ariam
careless, oniy, te f.imt helping disass te kill. c r thon adjourn te Wedn
One poor wyoiii relatedhier e.e with' tears, tht 15th ult.-Ibi.

which the remueinbrance of agotiy forced froin
lier as' she spoke. She lia siffered froim Tut-: Seson cf ih e Ch
c-u ic. of the ankle-joint and leg-bone, and a Atsenl.uIa' ted for rime days. andm'scoséd
Muossulian patt ioner lia. treueil this by - _tt ,h of .mIauy. A Bil te DU P-

comhressiithe stcollen limbji times sons lit -otimnicants to ho elcted tre
Tiooire . Tih womaiin mconiie uence rf pari-he, u lot ce

was dyng, wlen thre Mission douter at tht second icalling. tlt. îe:ijorits of cît
Nazareth, wio found the pour ereature aban- hetng agaiest a. ile the ineoAta ef
doned and turned out of lier house. saved her iiieinbcrs irere in uts favour.-A Bili P
hfe by amouintation, a resoinrec uinknoiwn to îuîît a body of teu persons to belictcd
her ignor·mt torturtrs. Strick by this deplo- coinîîîiffcc or > estry je nny parish, tû
rable oosition of the Svrian pieoîle, in and thtrust.s ;n tie anagciint cf chute
about the spot where Christ once 'Iealed the fiîis. m warmly ibated. and
suek,'anci obervinggreat fahilities atNazareti second readuîig by a majorita of hotb si
fir his idea in connection witl the Protestant, but uta- tbrown outue thetird readingbYl

3hisionexisting there, and the resident Euro- me of the cardwell ictrodu J
pean d'octor-dcsirimg besides to cstablish a a 1!11 to reperd tht Act which veeted it thé
memorial of his wife very lately deceased, Ii-iup tlic appointaiect of tht Ceincll t&
the Englishman bought souie land there for fla Diogtsc." and te provide. in lien thrîeoi,
the erection of a hospital. The site thus ch that the Coîiccil should ob a-îuuIntcd ba'.thl
tained. is in all probability thte very spot Auscmhiy. Whercoion tht ishorit i
where Chiist first preached in his native city iccgth, dcLailed his reasonu for comingfoth'q

(ike iv. 16) and the "brow of the liil" concusion tatthemcureeomprogoiw -

t uke iv. i forms thc frntage rejudicial tf t bt
grounds. Upon this the English traveller is fîcial to the Church. A single poison. rite
building a houpital, on a miiodest pila, capable, a seriouu and dlscrcct rcsponsibiluty. ra
humwever, of any extension hereafter, suîrround- mor likely te shuse a fttiug cougil of td-
ing it with a Wall, and furnishing it wvith the visera than % polinlar assembl'. 01114
aipiiurteiance.s and necessary tittings. lie net ocr any strocg opposition, bat

pirposes to ask the aid ofthe charitablcevent- thought jtrightto express hie opinionl
iatly for aid towards completing his philan- ho coneide'ed it moulu ho undesitpabtt'5t

thropic schemzie.-Guar 'an. the ehrch that any change shouid lasde
- Mi3f. Ilarduveil did net expeet that tho 'DIII

ArqTr4 i .- The second Conference of the woild meet with an unfa'ourable recoPtieu
Clergy of the Diocece Of PEParnî tok place in hat, eoe'eg the feeling ef tibn Immbli »-.

'eniber lest. Tlie firstivmsinI18.) Oni' wold wth luve, wthdbre the Bi .-
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